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Dear Pri"cnds, 

i•lay 23, 197c 

(Sorry that this year•e· sprinb national lecture tour was so in
tense and long-lacting-it didn't er.d 'til May 7-that I couldn't find 
a free rnomar.t to write FoLi.tical-Philosophir. Lettt: l:'o. 3. J hope that 
by making this a special double inP-ue that I will.catch ~P with inter
national eventG1 especially '••if'tern Lurope and. Port,igal duri:;.g April 
and May. By June I k!.tl re:e:um<; thest Letters on ·e. moi.lthly basiE:.-~aya] 

iillSTERN !:UROPL .!!~ US COt•lliUIIIS'l' · PARTU.S j PORTUGAL . 

AJm ITS SOCJALJS';! PAilTY j n.:4 ST~GE OF STATE.-CAPIT~ 

I-· 

A.pril 6'. was the day the State Department: decided to rel~ase a 

summary of H~nry Ki~:.dnt;er·' s studied· remarks to a meetint; of u.s. Am

bassadors in Europe that had been delivered last DecemC~r. .Before and 

after A.pril· 6, Kiesinger' s ea11 had been gaining the ·headlines. in the 

European press because of' its ilfol.lerialieti'c 1 crude "warningc" tO the 

Italian eleotora~e, that if th~y give the Communist Party a majority, 

the u.s. will "not tolerate" Italy' a membership in t:A.TO. One Britich 

qditor said Kiasing&r' s "warnings" were "reminiscent" of that Cold.. War 

warrior, John roster Dulles. Helmut Schmidt adviced i~ATO to be "elas

tic." After all,- NATO had survived Communists in government- in Iceland 

and Portugal. And d1Estaing1 in hie most characteristic aristocratic 

a·uatraction
1 

asked the U.S. 'to true:t deotern ~urope to kno·w how to han

dle "freedom." 

Italians from all w'll~.s of life and political tendenoiE:Is naturally 

hit out against u.s. blat:lnt int.er'ference in their oount't'y 1 s affairs, 
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impinging on '.lest Lurope' s eovoreignty, pointing to thfJ prOnouncement 

of the Chief of NATO, Gen. Alexander Haie: .m. Portugal: 11 Ae regards 

other nations in ;·/estern Europe, I will not accept arty Communist par

ti_ci.fJD-"ticn in their go~ernment. '' 

In the u.s., too, there w~re criticisms, ~~d not only from the 

Left. N""w th6.t the "in thing" for :J..cpirantc to the poat of Secretary 

of Staie it: continuing criticit:m of lic:lrj' Kissine:er, Arthu1· Schlessinger 

chose the Wall Street Jnurnc.l (4-2-7(t) to .-;trike out against ihe Ji·ord 

Adr.linistration 1 s "extraordinary C'lmpaign of public and private cxh!Jr

tation." It. took thie eelf-deciar~d 11 liberal,u however, to disclose 

thR.t the real 'rt.aeon for _the oppo&ition to Henry Riscint;er ·was not ,so 

, much concern for Italy' f; so\·c:e_itfb~;f't .f!-.D apprec~at~on of how the I!:.t.l

iail Communist Party could eave ·capi tnli:;m: 
',• - .. 

"Today some Itnlie.n .leaders are prepare.:i tc involve the Com
muniPts· in the responsibilities of the national government. 
They see no alternativo to a tough anti-inflation, anti
strike, anti-abeentcciem policy. ~~ly the Communists, they 
belie·vu, ca.n get the workers to accept retrenchment and dis-. 
~line. Communiot collaboration in short a ears the 
price of social peace." ~mpha·aia added 

Thi~ is no fundamental critici~m of Kissinger; both liberals 

and conservatives· _are talking tho s~me cap:lta.li'stic language. Kissinger 

is not unappreciative. of the claas-col;tQborationiet role of tho Commun

ists, uor unaware of the total cris~s to ~hich Cl"'rrupt, authori_t~J_~~:n 

Christian Democratic Party rule led. ·what is more gallinc to Kieein~r, 

hoWever, ie tho internal crisis that leads to r~volution. 

'.l'hus, in giving instructions t(? the u.s., Ambassadors. regar·ding 

Portugal, t~ went all out to make sure that ·the November 25th counter

revolution there would hold through the _April eleotio.na-. ln a. word, 

both in Portuga.'l, and Italy, w1-:~-·G.S. imperialism f<:;ars most· is the 

reality r:r the cla£s struggle which K!ssinger called " dcmcstic evo .. 

lution'': 

"A great deal of what hns gonE: wrong is not the roaul t of 
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detc·ntc or of' Sovil·t policy ••• r.xamples arc Portueal ar.d 
Italy ••• :·/hat is most worrieome is not tho foreign policy 
of nationo in.' ~~c.stcrn Lurop~.-, ~,ut their domcGtiu e-volu
tion. Tht: growth of left-wine policil.s thr€:atens to 
Wldorminc the c~curity r~lstionahip and defense policic~ 
on which the alli:J.ncc has bcc.n constructed. 11 

As for the Itr.lian Communi~t Party·, it is tryinG h.'lrd to con

vince the U.S. and 1111 Other ~jcatcrn capitalists about the "historic 

compromise" d~viscd Ly its Cheirr.::;~.n, Lnric-;. lJcrlineuGr. This latcet 

euphemism for cluse collabJrationi~m is compow1dcd by an abysmt'l.l to

talitarianism. :..ccordin15 to Dorlil~guc.r, the cxpcri<.;ncc: of Chile has 

sl1own that CVE:n wht:r:. Socialist~;:: win a m!l.jority, ne-ither they nor the 

•· r.omrnunjs_ts can rule 11 3.~one:"; th<:y also mUst' hewc a "b:-oad base." Sud

denly, it is not a majority that comprises a. "broad basu11 ;· what does 

is the preccnec in that gov<..rnmt..ut of ~h.C.' exploiters thCmecives. Only 

the "historic' compromiso" of capitalist' and Communiots can achieve 

"stability." 

Thoro is noth,int; n<..w in this "historiC compromise." Tht: Ital

ian Comrrunists have b~cn praci.icin.g-. collabO!atiCl1ism. since ihe end o!' 

Horld. T:!ar II. · Like; the· Conununist Pa1·ty ·in ·Prance, ·r-k.! ittn Communi~ts 
were part o~ the govcr~mcnt until' the end of 1S'47, when, With a gre:at : 

deal of push from u.s·. capi.tal~sni, the Pope: in_)taly. and de-Gaulle in 

France '11 cxcommunicatc.d11 them from the government. The.: disintegration of 

post-war European capitalism die Put th~ fear of revolution into ~11 of 

them. · Only they attrib~tcd it all to ~~asia, and the popular aaying was, 
11
All Stalin has to do in pi~k up the phoT;c and give th·c· :;~..ier. 11 

The alarmist acadcmioi:m who is now Secretary of State 1s tellin~ 

Nestcrn Europ~'Uls the"; they fact~, mor£:_ ~r laFu·~, (-~~ct!y \.he same situa

tion now. All ht: ha.s forsottc=n is th!lt, juct as Stalin had no intention 

whatever in 1947 "to pick up th(: phonc 1
11 much less rcl~a.sc revolution, 

so the:: national Ct:lrrununict ?artice now fear prole-tarian rc.volution as 

much ae docs privatl: co.pitalism. !-lVor'thclces, in the prClat:nt shnky 

sta.t.:; of UAT0 7 kiseingcr projcctc whr.rt "could" happr..n. 
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The Communists unde:rstand Kissin~t· very w,t-11 3.nd arc out to 

convi nr.r# n:.TO how e;:::nuine: it. ~ .:tcccptancc of N.\TO.. "::hen one of thro 

Communist Party leaders, Strgio Scgrt, "'as in tht. u.s. laut fall, l::.c w::ts 

buGy c.xplair.ing tho Comrnuniet Party's accuptancc of U.b.TO ns "not just a 

paF:sport to get into the gm;crnm(.:nt .... ~le have n·) GI'cat intcrcd in dc

t?.ching tta.ly f!om thE. ~Jc.stt.rn sphcrt. ••• our view of N:...TO if.' bas~d upon a 

general analysis of dctcr.\f... Th(,rc is a. strat('gic equilibrium :il"' Europe;. 

Underlying the pz·ocess of t!c.tc..r.t'"' ie a gentlemen' 6 o.grc:emcnt not to brf.:ak 

that stability."( 1) 

1'his l•i.ay, Chairman Dct·lillt,'"Ucr .further oxpl:line.O. the reason the 

Communists S.r~ for Italy's maint:dning mcmbtrship in UATb: "Our aim· is 

essentially ·to affirm and pu.t into cff(;c.:t e nE:W idea of aooij'Ll~em that 

. WO)Jld ~£. diff<;.;rcnt both from tht:: cx;:crimcnt undc_rw~-. in Ee.Stcrn Europe 

and the kind of Social Democrati~ prac1.ice in other. ar~ae o_f Europc. 11'( 
2

) 

!t is thiE' which Kiss:ine(lr doee:n't buy. Ncithc-:..· 1 for that mat

-1 cr 1 doc.s Wr:stc:rn EU!'r.tJc,, But tpcy do th ~nk t.hcre is f· ~t::ttcr way to 

handl£1 the; ~rie:ie. than. Kissinger's sio.rnped6 into .,t:hc co_ming c.lect_ions' 

in Italy li._ke a ~ull in o. C?hina ohop. l'.t th~: same- t:iJr.!.:~ th.:. Christian 

D~.:;mocr'atic Party_ isn.1t rushing t~. rclii1q~ie~ et!'l.tE: pp1·u:-r 1: preferring 

to lean on th~ n~o-fasciste: m1cl 1 with t_hc-m, throw,ou:t; _the. Ooiiiiil\Uliets 

regie:ne.lly, as th_cy did_ in r::.pl(;s. 

What is most .ironic is tha.t :the only thing that 1 c tru.ly n--:_~ iu 

that. the Italian Communist Party, thoUGh. it is publicly aoking to sh~e 

in E,"'Vcrnmcntc.l :pc;.~cr, \'IOUld ha.vc prcfcr~c.d( 3 ) for a while lone~r to 

CN1tinuo itE clo.ndesti•.lt~ advice to the- corrupt rulin6 Christian Demo

cratic Party rathc~ than at onco (olections are to be h~ld Juno 20-21j 

assume gav~Z~rnme11tal rocpon_r.ibilitics.- Thout;h tl:c economic crieia. is 

world-wide and is dcopor in Western Europe t~t'.n in the u.s., it is only 

in It~ly whcrc- 1 . cv'"r since the oil crisis of 19731 ~ 1liiddlc East poten

tate.- could lRugh and egy1_ ''When I writf. a ~hvck 1 it's the bank that 

bounces." 
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The dt"lpth of tho economic ancl political criGcs in lt'lly !'las been 

continuoae. I·,alj." now suffers from c.n inflation rate. of nt:arly 5~ an

nually aud he.s, officially, an over 7~ unt":~mploymclit rate. ruJ.d, on th(; 

other h~.nd 1 hao so rr..atlusc: s.o1d active. a proh.t-adat as to have con

tinuou~:o, serious strikes, etud~.-nt unr~st 1 and womon in maos revolt. 

It iE far.tastic 1 indE:cc!, tha.t cuch massive. women 1 s revel ts atJ 

the: one Ol.i r·ia.y 10, 1974, l-.'ht.::n 6a;~ of the It:::!lir:.n clectorat(- voted for 

divoroe., anC thL l\pril t:, ·1976, 1001000-:::trone WJmcn's demonstration for. 

abortion, the.t c.vcn tho Left act::: as if th;; import':Ult develop--

ments arc. limited to th~ 11 ~-l'.o[lan Qu£:-Stion." In trut!l-
7 

aE; UZ'l;t.:nt ~ 

serious ·"lS tl-tc~e: "wo:nen' s_ que s~io~ o"'I'Il>, Wl':!~. ia c~J .. )O_ the pro

found politic;:! rrunific~ttiOl"l(J, It "epvJ.lo out !l. s:·r.:rl"tJte break with the 

ruling C~istio.n Dcrr.ocratio Pn.1.:..tl. 

Between thcFo two ev~.:nts ·there ~~ias the shocker of ·the June 15, 

1975 r£,giona.l clCc:t.iona l-dlcrc thi COnuml.nist ~arty won whopping. rri.:\~oriti~e. 
In the April, 1976 maE.l~iVc woman 1 a dcmonstrS.tions 1 however, the b·'lZlnere 

the women unfurlCd wet~ tlot only ~-ai~~t the Christian D~mocratic P;trty 

and the Popc~s stand, but.also in criticism of tho Communist Party which . . . 
wished to compromise_ on the quo~tion of th~ richt to abortion. Clearly, 

the wome:n, on "whoqa t~c chr~~~i"!ll D'--mocr1.tic Party had ht:~rcto:f'Ore counted 

for ihl"ce long dc0adt:s, wert. hi:'wing-Out )J. path fOr themselveS in a 

Catholic cO~ntry,· indcpendc~t of the Chri~d.~n Da~oorati~ Party~ 
aga:lnst any of the 11politiCs11 pla:ring with tho issue tbB.t the Communists 

wore indulging· lii1 Ct.Jld W<;:rc s(·rvin.:; notiCe of th£1 oiDergence, of a n£JW 
.· . . • . . . ,· r 

force. This, al9ns with the Continuoue chain of class struggles and tbe .. . 
rcbclli~us stud~nt youth,_givce an altogcthcr·n~w faoo to the crisis the 

ideologt.lt::G; Enat and HcBt, are worrying OvC.r, :J.B wdl thily Should. 

For one thing, we must never forget that th~ Italian rovolu~ion

ary movement, in ite early d'ltin6' back to the, Pci-iod of the RuEisian Revo

lution, ha.e n. vcr:; difi'ortnt hiz::torical .:1nd philc,~ophic e.evolopmont thM 

a..cywherc ole&. Thuc, l?c.:ca.usc th" 1€-:lld.<..ra· who WC..i"O thrown into jail bj 
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Mucoolini, t.spe;cially in the case of Gramsci, escaped thG d~ge:neration 

into &tal.t•.li sm, the Communist dcve:lopmcnt had a n:ost original turn, 

deeply rOoted in Marxian 3Jld Htgelian dial~ctics. (.;) 

So free. of Stalinicm,~ nn~ alJ.-perve.~iV€: 1 \'!36 Gramsci 1 e thout;ht, 

that thrysc Communists who had become total Stalinists, first as exiJ.eE 

in Russia and then as post-lo.·ar return~cs tuilcndl.r.g in bourgeois govern

ments in Italy, to this d~ feel it necessary to purport to be adherents 

of Gramsci. l<toreovc.r, the 'l'oglh.tti and offici3.l Communists were net 

the only onC:s to return to It:1ly 1'ollowing the defeat of fascism. There 

were i~~:.."X1&t revolutionaric~·, both thos..::··with long tradftions of strug:

gle and independent thoucht, 1~.ke Bordiga aJJd Darnt::n 1 and ne:w young revo

lutiona:i-:~es who had been active in the. Rc.sistar.ce and there bcca:ne Marx

ists. (S) · The 1946-'1'1' talk in West Euro;>e that all that was needed to· 

wiri state 'power was for St;1lii1 t.l pick up the phvne was zlo joke to those 

young Par".;isans. They Surely tlEpii'ed to the .Pi:rsepctive that ·national 

liber:J.tion, fighting :fascism with arme in !':.r.ud, would not er.d up aa just 

one mor1
: bctrayt:d 1 aborted, miaseC. revolution. On tJ,t;~ contrary, with 

the end of' fascism, they .h.ad ·~lly expected th.at It2.ly would become a . 

worl::ers' 'state throngh ,Proletarian revolution. 

The tremenrlous delusion th'ut came· with the ('on,rnuniet Pariy 1 s 

participatiOn ~n a cS.pitalis~ic government .produced a whole series of 

sp1.ita and disgust with the .LE:f1. intCilect~ia Who hcid fo~d a safe rE;

fuge in the Communie:i Pa. ... ty. There;. was r.ever a pei-:iod1 · J:Iowev~r·, not 

·e~en during the Truman-o;d&;ed exclusion of the Coinmunists fr.om the 

government, the. creation of ~::~TO, end tho corl-uption of th8 Chi-istian 

Democrat io Party 1 not even dW'ing the euphoria of induStrial growth in 

ihc 1950s, that the !talicm worl:era were totcilly quieseeJi.t. Nor were 

those intelleotu .... a, tt;.ouch .a minorit~·, who \'iere with thco workers, 

. limiting themselv~s intellectually t~. anything ;e. superficial a.e the 

pluralism the Italian Communist Party to.'3.B 11 9hallcnging'1 the Russi.rm 

Commuuioto with. 

All the sadder i~ it that it iEn 1t only the· capitalist ideo

logues on either side of the Atlantic who' arc n.rBuing on the ground that 
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Kissinger had laid. No, of the Left that look with much euphoria or, 

the dcvelopn:ents of the Cofl!munist Parties in \~estern Europe, away from 

.Russian Co1rumuniem, are eome Eavt Luropean~ who themeelves have fought 

Stalirdmn, whether it war: ~e: 1~ar ·Ltack ae 1948 when Yugosl3.ViA fought 

frt:c of 5t03.lin' s Ruse .. a, or a~ rd,ativt:ly near to our timee af; the 

C:wchoslova.l( revolt in 1968 a.."''C:. the PoliEh general £'trike in 1970. 

'fhc n~tionali[:t scparn.tio11s, a la RomC>.ni~, :from Russian rr.ono

lithitm at'(; no more funt:arr..:nt~l break:F; from Sta2inir,,: tbm is .'~lbania'e .. 

Th~ fact that thcrc is so much s9.ticfaction it! h~arin~ R"...ir.tian totali

ts..rianit',.1 rt:fcrr(!d to ac ,.the no;,;w Taa1~r.," as 1.iao dol.;!e, that claso ci.ivi

sions are: made .subordinate: t.J thic anti-Ruesinn r·tanc~ even whed it~ s 

mode!ed on l..merican "dcmoorA.cy,n ill only fu.rther proof of the ere:at 

dipta.noe betwum intE:llectltalt' anC:. the developing clase end rricial 

struggles in e:ach of th~ct.. c.:nu.trioe. ~"thile these·- dissidt:r.tc do tlot 

go B? far !Ul tc,~ couf;'lidor W~etcrn F.uropean movc.o away from MoGco~.,.,s 
dorilination the equivalent& of m:w forms of "socialism with a ·hum~~ 
face, 11 thfly arc under many illueion.a as tv 11pluralisrr.." 

As for. tht.. proof of ·i;hc 11 rcvolutionary U:J.turc" of l\iaoiEm1 they 

have'. yet seriously t·:> c_onfror.t the mtrraw· natit')n:ll;arr. \):f ilfao 1D· China. 

They definitely dq nat· sec·. the prcecnt developmen-t as mere narro1.,. 

nationalism, where China on tht: or.£. han0 1 nnd on the other hand, each 
\ - ' 

fie stern I:.uropcan country 1 s· Commw1ist Party · ir- opting .!'or state ·power. 

lnE"tead they hold to the view th.:1t · j t-1 s all- _part of the procecs of "un

d-arrr.in:ing'! Stalinist monolithiem. One would- think that "pl~raliFtll11 can 

only mean divereity .and vitality of ideas, instaad of C'isintcna.tion that 

W'!S inherent. in every non-rcvolutiOnar;;· ovcnt since· the dcatrUction of 

th~ German Revolution of 1919~23. 

FurthOst fr.:~m thc.ir minde in th£: prcec.nt dcbat£s on "the" sig

nificance of Cevclopmcnte in the Communiot Pnrtit.s o.r ~!cai Europo, cs_pe

cia.lly thoso of Prance and lt'lly, i~ that "pluralism~" a.i best, wae th£1 

typo that characterized the ~lt:im:lr Republic which
1 

once the world Dt--
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pref::sion l::rol~e out, could hordl~ withst<ll1d the rise of NazisfTI. So total 

ia the oepar11.tion of these theoreticians from the prol_~~.:..riat that they 

no~r talk as if fundamental social rele.tionn stem, not from economic base 

but irom ideological debates. 

OK, let 1 s take a second look a.t the: 25th rtuaaian Communist P!lrty 

CongToes, to see just ho~t f;;..r rt::moved from Russian FJtato-capitalism cal

ling itself Conummism are th& Italian and French~ Comr.1unist Parties. 

The 25th Conbi'ese was suppo<:ed to have been that "proof
1

11 since; it was 

right in Moscow tha't the 1ieet Eur.Jpeo.n Communist Parties openly showed 

their 11 indept:tcdcnce. 11 They ?.e";T£ed Hith th.:: Communist Part1es· Of Yugo

slavia and Rom9Jlia1 insistint; on ths <,.~eotions of 11 soVereit;nty11 of each 

nation,. "equality" of all Ccmmuniat Parties, 1-'P..utonorr.y" of e3.ch Com

~ist Party, and most impoZ.tar..t of all~ as RomaniaJfPretddent .CeaUsescu, 

put it, ·"tho r:i.ght -of .each Communist !-'arty to define its own pOliti,cal 

. line. and stratt~S:.' •" If. such phraseology is taken SerioUsly 
1 

then the 

least important -?Jlc! most pusi~imous o~ -the C.ommuniSt Partiea-.:..Grea.t 

Britain's--spoke most audaciously, ,be it only for the presS;(G). The 

G~neral Secretary, Gordon lifCLellan, said: 110ur aim -ir. the contru9tion of 

s::cialism in a;form Which .~ould ·guarant~e ·personal freedoms, the .PlU

;-ality of po.>ttical parties, the indCpendence of' the trade unioris, re

ligious .freedom, frE~-'dom of resenrch 1 cultuz:al, .artie"t.ic, and scien-
. tific activities."-

Now it is tru~ that thL: Cd;.'111\~Ulist Party in Great Erita.in· hac no 

such .mass base as tho _Italians, and McLellan 1 s wor'ds hardly will hava 

.the force of Borlinguer.'e. But that, exactly,. is ·::t, ·The maS::. base ill 

whet shows th':l~ .. ~~.~as the ~-~m~ .~~~a:.t~c_api.:talict_m~nts.lity_as. -thO 

Russians; Stalinism is, nfter all,_. just .th~t RusSian· nWne. fOr the·: world 

stage of capi~·ll.!ism 1 s iiovf.rlopmc.nt ever since the GrtJat Depression 

brought an end tv "pri va't;::." c~pi 't::.).i~r.:. 

If, ··~hough a socialist, tt.c ground ont: looks at in def'ining 

frec~om from Ruesian totalitarianiom is not tt.: .. t ·of worko:rs 1 control 

of production, but nationalism, Lastern European and Western European, 
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then Georges ~·larchf..io could indee~ :tlipear as the m~.>st indcpend-:nt of 

all. Ao against BGrlinguer' s assurcu,ce tho.t, though he W'il~ demanding 

pluraliom ht:: had no int .. mtion of becoming c. "fifth column" in the Snvi~t 

camp, March~ie chose not to attend thG 25th Russian Party Consrcce. Not 

only that. Ac against t:J.."':.Y talL of 'hietoric curnprornise," the Prcnch Com

munict Party (d{.spite the f~ct th::!.t it is in a coalition w:ith the Social

ist Party) tried shZU'ply tu differ€ntis.tc itst:lf from the Socislist 

Party by messing tho -diffc.r£nt "social compositior,," as if the Com

ii!U.!1iet Party and not the Socin.liet Party w3e 11proletarian~" 

Moroovt~r, .l"!archais l::1.shc~ out against the,. "continuine" ttmdency 

of Sociali.st .P~rtie:s to c.ollaborn.t..:: with the Ritih't. InC.ecC., whP.n it· 

comes. to na.tionfl.lism, MIU'chaie w::•~e oo fo.r· tq thO :~ig~_t_. o.;'_ cv~n d 1Eetair.g 

that he sounded Poeitivvly chauvinietio·as he lashed out against d'Es

taing' a rz·~co-:-German "alliance" by oaying ha wae opposed to any new 

"lioly Roman .E.mpirc," ev~n if this is with- a "German with Atlan~ic con

nections, 11 though he be IJ. Social :t):..nocrat, i •. c'., Helmut Schmidt •. <?) 

' 
\-!hat ~·i!troh::de fail c.~. to ta:ku is.~uu with wae: the fact thnt the 

prolotarist i_<I an on.:toing Portut.,TUcsu revolution was so disgusted with 

tl":.£~. Communist Party' o ctrike-brc.akin~ activitJ: th:1-t they had to turn 

to the Socialist Party, shvrt-livud as ·that,· ~oo, will TJO doubt be. 

II. 

Revolutionary t!iaoid"nt~ need to oount~Ji-pone 1-lestern Eur,:,pean 

Communist Party verbiap,c to th~ actual revolutions that occurreC in the 

past two dec~~e, both thoSe that· had tak~n Pineo iD East Europe--in 

"\he 1950a
1 

be it in Eaot Gorman:( in 19~3 end in lrWl6-al'Y in· 1956;' that 

initiated a. ncw.Hge of revolutions that in "1968 burst into the C)p"nn in 

Czochoslovakia1an'- in Polnnd in··1970-:t.s well as the cngoing ·one·in 

Portug-3.1. Evon the whip of tho cour.t(;r-rcvolutiona.ry coup on nov. 25, 

19'/5, could not dt~strny the l1ortugt..l~Sc.r revolution, sO elemental Was 
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that outburst. Because it wae s,pont:ute:ouc and not under the "loader

ship11 of the Comr.;unist Plll>ty which, ir· fact,.. had .:.~.cted aa outri&ht 

strike-'t1rc.IJ.kcrs after Caetano "!:ts overthrown, and becau&e the wildcats 

9.11d gene:-·;tl utrike.s and occupaticnv of th(.: land secmec! 11ndlece
1 

the 

Portuguese. m-J.ewes turnce in dist:."Uet 3.Way from the Comr.,unist Party and 
voted Soci~.list Party. 

In no time at all, : .. :.wev<..r, it ~.u: V~wiy r.cll:·".y tot:1.lly frittwree 

liway be:.cause ths.t "dcmocrncy" w~F, and is, very clearly tied t':l "the 

West." Durinc the v~ry hrit;i' pt.!ri:.>C ·whe.u U.S. imp~:rialiflm -me'! rATO 

were out of the_picture~ ir• cam~·- tht; SvcialiEt rartics of·':.JE:Etern turope, 

West G.::rm:J.lly most promineJit.ly rulcl with the:; most finances
1 

·tv save Portu

r.al for N;\TO. Uc. woilder iir.lmut Schmidt uow '"IS~~ thR.t ?:ATO be more 
11

€1lastic. 11 He it tt.ndcr t:;,: ~C:luaion that hu c:m do ir.·rtaly what he 

hacl_aocomplished in Portuc:U vi-:t Soar~e• S'ooio.lift Party. At thio 

moment 1 Soa.rce is auj>portirld' no lean a conaer\r_,tiv(J ·militariSt than the 

Arfl\Y Chief of St!l:f.f, .tnton~.o Ramalho .Ei1.J1eP., for. ·the p're~"idency. .\ m:mth 

from thc. June 27th prenidc:ntinl ~1<-ctionr::, Soares is busy white-W!lshing 

this militarizatj.or1 of the. he:ac!-of-~::t'2te on the excuse that th~o• Army 

chioftan_ 11 prCliliacd to ricfe!:d the new Cc~s:Ltuutiun •.•• [a.s] a Pr'or;l-oss.ivc 

way to socialism." Tho pay-off he. r.xpccte ·f::.r thiEl is to lk.~ n~~d P;emier. 

Hhat thoy.all fort,;<;:t ic thnt, with :~.11 ito E.etbacks
1 

including 

the couritcr-rcwolutionary coup of Nov. 25th, the prole:iariat h.:lR not yet 
been t~t.:~ol.Ly-:-~Cfeaied, thti revolution ·is stili ongoinc. (8) It 6VGr: Wi~hout 
saying tha't Cvor oi11cc. the. Nov. 25th coup, which NATO aiJd V.S. impurial

ism helped enginr:er, "the Wcst 11 ie: g~tting new cont'idcr.ce. r-:. feels e:u 

sure: tl'.at the .Portuguvr.c Arll\.v ie now is:. the hands of vrofessional mili

ta_.ry m~n: th_, .. ~. they're busy upgradint; Fo.E•'Luga.l' =,:role: ·in ~~AT0~9)Wht.' 
t~ay call "thf; I'oturn -tC~ r.ormalcy11 ~ovrns from i.huir vnnt:~ge point to 

have: only one shadow over ili, and tha.t duals not with Portugal ·but ;..rith 

flngola. It appears th'lt the e:xch:ms~J of t.mba.csi~.:.o that wrB supposed 

to have t:lken Clffoct has be..:a1 brokt..n oi'f. '11hc l.J.te:st rumor is that 

thcra ·ia a now d,c.volopmcnt in Artt~olu,. a dobutu-typo o:f "authentiC 
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nationaltt::•YJ1
11 a fa~tioP. that is Gupposed to be functioning underground 

and that ie n?t only oppo1~ed to wiliteo, but to mixed Blacks, n.,ot ex

cluf!int: President .;.r:ustin."to :rete hin1self. ( 10) 

The pivotal J)fJint is n:>t .the ~xtent to which the hints of tho 

latet:t i-umrJrS on injcctiun of outright r~cism in any factiunal disputes 

within th~~ i.fr-Iu\ iR true, l)~t the fact til"l.t .such a r~ch·t clc:.vclopment, 

far fro,~ beine- out of the q1..<:stion as flo'l-:in~..7 from the Sino-Soviet Con

flict, ic actually .n a pl!.r ::itlt thr.; Jcbo.tes within the Sino-Soviet 

conflict as tt.cy havE: r~l::ti .. m t~ the i~fro-;:.si:m-Lc.tin _\.meric"!.n v.nC f/Jid

dle E'lot worlde. Sp~cific~lly ir, :mel)la, ,,In.o 1 -:; C"lin9.
1 

which has gone 

co far in armine; ar.O. tre.inil1(/ Ji·J~L!. and Ul'!TJ~ ."!.s not e'llen to step at 

be.ing on .the .~id(. of South !~frict!., h:ls wo:r·kce through illobutu o.nd has 

put down but cne: condi tioJ~-th01.t they act on the ''pr"inciplc" th'lt Rus

sia ia Ene:my No. 1, ::o.nC Cuba its 11 me:rccnat"ies. 11 

Siner; no holds t·::cm to be b~Z.1·cd on either side of the Sino-

Soviet c~nflict, 

actual objective 
it becomes· imp~.;rativr., not to look "l.t "'ords, bl.i.t the 

situation, n:J.tion.'\lly and inte:..•na.tion'ally. ( 11 ) ~lh!!.t 
is a historic feet beyond a!1y sh!ldow o: doub-t, ~..~bjC;ctive;ly a.nd. Fubject

ively, is· th.llt ever sin~c thC mirl-1950s, "lh~':. the c:tatf.•-capitalist worlc: 

calline itst)lf Cornmur.ist fo\<.t;.C.. itc~.-11' confrunt~C with t:lcmontal revolu

~ions from the Left ':lhicl, f.:,, .. ~,;.ndc.d the: bbcimlinc ~f thv "'nd of Russi!Ml 

totalitarianism, and then $J.Ec;r:'itiun from the LE::ft appearfld ~lao within 

Chinll itself, the. Sino-Soviot 'Jrbit turntJd into Sino-Sovi~t conflict, not 

alone because ot' dc,vclcpmcnts from tht; "cut::iCQ," but internally. 

Tho.t is to e~y, :me\. thc.:ru tFliJ a dcma:1C far freedom from Com

munism, not to r~turn to c9.pi t:-lio1.1, 'but t.J ha:\lc ? "Perie .Commune" form 

.of fJOcir-1 or{!nniza.tion ~s Shcn;;; ~lu Li(:.n wnn t.J cxproce it during tho 

Cultural Revolution, tht.n, be it Rusc:i'l or China, the: rulers could no 

lonco:;:o spc.ak 11 for" th~,.; prol(.tJ.ri:J.t 1 no matter how o!'tc.n they rcpontec. 

word£ about 11 prolot:~.ri'ill c1ictntc>rddp11 or "socialiem." Lct 1 a tnka a. 

look 1.t what ia happonintr within Chin:l iteelf and ECc. 
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A rc.ccmt issue of Pekin~ Rovje!:!( 12) celcbratt:s tht.: 11 gr~;o1.t vic

tory" ()f rcl':'loving '.I'E:lig Hsi 'lO-p inti fron, all pvsts and appointing r:ua. 
Kuu-i't:n5 both Pirzt Vice-Chairman of tht.: Ce:ntral Comm:!.ttee anC Premior 

of the State Council, "ur.animo1.:.sly11 and 11 0JJ the: protJasc.l of our l;.'TtJ"'I.t 

loader ChairMa.!! ,.Jac." Thia iuruc them proceeds not only to rt=port all 

tho m~ss met:·tings in support of thio "t.:.'"l'~'l.t victory" foll')wcd by 7 pagc.s 

of greetings to thE· ni.l~ Pr-.;ld.:!r 1 but wr.:~.t is ll. great dt.;al more important, 

procceC:c 1) "philos.)phice.llJ" to nn!llyzc- ~11 the: errors of Tcngj 2) on 

th(: foreign fr.:>nt {th" ue::u::!.l H""Y ~f pronounc.'ing :l ne;:w line}, cj.tee a. 

report from Jap!Ul on 11 Illut::,.,r~ 1Dct":.'ltl; 1 
1 Harf:h Pacte11 which they edi

torially sumrn::u-ize ac 11Thc:. ;:!.-·W t&.:..~·u; {J'I.tnbon.t!3 __ h~ye. eispcre:ed the mirace 

.of 1 0.~t<:ntct ••• With th:z continu-o~e: oxpoeuro of the ~oviet crirn~s 'in l~n-
• • • I 

gala and Egypt, more and more J'3~~uJ::~S:E:; pt!ople have e:ecn through the 

true features of th~ ·Bre:zhncv, cliCru_,"J'_'( 13); :.:me! 3) 9.. i'(;lpol't on the 11 soc

iali'et industry" t1nd its 11 syst~1m of own(:rship." 

AFJ they did t<~he::u the '.4hole ·~.:..:>mmunist tv-orld first was confronted 

with an opposition from tho Left back in 1956-57-tht Hunr;arinn Revolu

tion in Eaet Europe and the Hundred Plowers CamPaign in China--this of

f~oinl publication Of Chi~a. pr\;Cl!cde' to amilyze Tong wit~ many quct£~~tio.ns 
from ~1ao in thn.t Hundred Flowcre Crunpaign-"On Tho Corr~ct H!lD.dling of 

Contradictions -Among The Pcopl•_,u __ and from i''io.o 1 e llpeech to the Chi•:.~ctP. 

\::--mmunist ?~ty 1 s Uational C::mforencc on Propag:Utd.'l Work~ It stresses 

over ancl c·,er ag:1in tha.t ever sinco YcnE'.n days, all th~ wuy ~hrough the 

Cultural RCv.,lution, l'lfao the Ch:1.irman has laic! down the liile of "great 

vic·torice." The very latt·st twist ic this: though Teng eid' .not deal wi·:.h 

philosophy, says Peking Review: hie wh.Jlc attitude ie "nothing but n new 

version l)f the notorious b)urgl;ois philosophy .ot: pragmatism which prenchee 

that 'c.n.vthinc useful ia ~~truth' and vaunts that it :.a a philosophy E'~bove 
claaecs. 11 (

14) 

'l'hc truth, how<W(;Ir, is th'lt it is not Teng who is the author of 

the latest commands on "sooi:::.list jm1uatry 1
11 ·but the; ruling "radical" 

leaders. ·Tho a.rticle on 11 t;ocia.list inc!uatry11 expl:dna thnt 11Prof'ita 
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m~de under the preconclitivn th"J.t ~.>tate pl'llla aro fulfilled, come from 

enf'orci:1.g the u·Gmort l'rUb"'.lity !lnC: lowe::in6 tho cost of production. 

Thie kint: o: p:r.'ofit ic :.oc:i~lir:t <'.CC\\t.!Ulatior. .•• n( 15) 

If it weren't so t~aeic ~~d nccur~te a deecription of whnt is 

e:~ing on in produot;.on ir. l!l:inr:., it co•l:.d bo funny. But what C..:>es con

nect thes edi torio.l 11H Gro;1t Vict,)ry 11 i..nr'. thC:: l't:port from Japnn "'1.11<! the 

internal situa:~ion, is the ,,nit::rl;vine- p:re:occ~lpt:.tion witl~ the shi.ft in the 

glob13.l balance of pow~::r follcwir:g tht;. ;ncoln. situr:tion. In place of pl~i:1 

to.lk on th:1.t, wh'lt the Cl:.im .. sc m'l.~:ser. 1;-..;t is '!. grc:'3.t abStrnctiou of th~ 

poet-chnirmcm: 11 Hc C"Lll cl:lap the.· mo:ln in :tho !'!inth HLilVCn and seize tur

tles C.cc:;.- down in the: Fivo: SG!le. 11 (
16) 

•· * *'. 

It is no accident, unfurtun3t&ly1 tha.t th€; ~;scussions ov.:-n 

among some: of the Left (\\ho J.oo.K ':!t t~estern E'UI'OlJC'e Commun-ist t 1-':U'tios 

because they tJxpcct tha.t C.issidence to ·cre,a.to·formoitt ·also in Eaet 

Europe, a.a wi tnees th£: ·l'ol.i~h Communist PartY' a.~· Crc:J.t .in1:Yrast ir~ ltal

iar. dnvolopmC.nta), revolve o.r·~unrl the f70unc: i'lic". by imporia.liGts, ·.!,I?.! 

~ncauee "the C.obators nrc in !'lny w~Y.. a. at:t.tc p .... w<>;o o.r .IJ.a.Piring to it, but 

bccaus~ r.Jf tho totality of t:tc w·.:;rl<!. .crisC~::, .the absence ()f· auc.-;.cesful 

revoluti,"Jri.S 9l'll! ·the in!lbilit:v t·J h~El;T' in tih!lt comes from belm1, really 

pew the\Jretic C!.cspai-l;uros, th~ug:t thosa qucetiona luwe been posed from 

__ practice. 

!lio.o h!~.B bc:·en .encourae-inc; tho UM.TO powcra 1 stranglehold on the 

Portugul1se revo).'\t~on e~er sincu it :broke o1.1.t. lndcecl, in trying to 

mako sure th9.t just~·such events Co not :~.ct ~o a ·bC'lCO!t for the Left 

either, r.tn.c-. t!e:visEiC his l::1ia:si; re\·isivn of the conce:pt Ct;~.llcd _lithe: 

Soo.:~nc! World." Just as M::lo 1 a O'Jl",ccpt ;)f· contradiction vitiated tho cla.s_!_ 

struggle, raieing uo the supcratruot"'.lrU· i.;. the ·prirM•.rY pl9.cc, ec tl}.~

o'-'pt of 11 Scooncl ~Jcrl~ 11 viti~.tc.:c: l'r.'Jl.:.t:l.I'in.n intcrn-,tionaliem, reC.uoing it 

to e duoetion of th" w~rlC: m~rkl:.t for ·the ThOUP.ht of t-iao Ts<.-tung. 
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1t is str.'ll'lge, ir1de~cl, that ~t thi.e late Etace in the crises of 

world capj:tr~lism, privet~ or statu .or 11 mixec~, 11 thl'.t ro.nyone should still 

be under the illus~on th•.s:t -t-he disarray in th..:l W.::e:t..:~rn huro,pean Communist 

Partiec wculr! prod,•o.; cv;;c:thin.:; a\l;in to "h~t the a.c:':;\~:!1 revolutions 1n 

Ee.ot EurJpe hod d:m<: ir. s!.aking up t:m.1mwdst t8ta: i "•~:ir.ni:;m. Isn't it 

true that those who ha\'O euch illue-ions h:::1.ve hot ::·et s~.:::-l.onsl:r faced t~c: 

nE:w stage of capit::t.lism, stn.te-capital.iam,. ot:u;r t-nc.n ..:<'..J.:;.~_ng it somc

thir:tg as neutral as 11 lat<: 1
11 "a.dvanc::c11 " 11 pos7 ,'· '':.~ .l .. 'j \~h:3.t becomes im

perative is tb;;, facing of reality, th .. glob:J. crif:,cs, ~:~ this new stc.ge 

of capitalism which allows.. for no in-bet1o:een copi1.aliem i!l ar~ form and 

its tvtal uprooting. 

RtlyD. D•;neyevsknya 
D8trol. t-, Mich1gan 

·(1) ::::n·terview with Serg'iJ SCt;TE), by Dar.iel Y£;rg(::n, Bew itcpubl.io, 11-1-75.• 

( 2) Now York Times,' 5-14-75 • 

( 3) See especi:Uly 11Italit.ll Communist FaTty~ T!':.e R.:~ad to Power?" by E~
~ardo Bartole, SurJ£!.~, .~t..·.;;u:.r •. i;J7~; alst~ "On The Itil.lian Crisis" by . 
P.eter Nichols, Foreiz-t Af~ ~~X·!_~, ltpril 19i6; and ti1c ~·hmchester Guard;.cn, 
5-16-76. --:·-···-·-- . . . 

(4) In prison itself, Or.;lmac:. had continued hia phil~sophic wdtin.;-s cs 
part of the rt:volutiorle.r;>-· st'ru'cc,lc- itself. Ee: alsc tried ~to keep up with 
the very latest developments i~ t:10ught a.m~ng tho Russian Bolsheviks. 
Thus, 1<1hen Bukhllrin C3JJ\e -to Lcnl'on -in 1931 to pree(:nt a new paper to th~· 
International Congress of the History oi' Scie;nce: nnd .Technology, Grai"sci 

· m!lllaged to get- a copy of thnt a.lone; with Buk!1arj_n 1 e sta."ldard text, Y.:!l:
torical J'ia.terialism. liis "9riticn.l notes on an Attempt a.t a Popular Pre
ecnta.~n of Me.rxi::m~ by B'Jkharin11 f'ocuse~. o~the-fa.ct that in Bukharin 1 o 
worl:~here is no_ ireatment-~hn.tcvcr o~~t~d ~cti9'•••which is degraded 
from being a doctrine of consciousnes~ t e intiOr substance of .history 

_and the acienoa of politics, into bcir.g a subspecies of formal logic and 
elementary scholasticism ••• ha_ in -faCt cnr;rti·.l.a;.~·a hGrore common sense and 
~"lgar thought because he hns not posed th~ problem ·to himself [but] Marx
ism is prGciscly the concre-to historiciuat.i.U.i:l. of philvsophy ~d its iden
tification with history ••• 11~ The section should be read "in full, 'l'.n.e 
Modern:Prince and Other Writingt: by Antonio Gr."UUJsci, pp.90-~17. -

(5) One of the most exoiting things that I persori~lly experiencr.d in Italy 
in 1947 was my meeting uith soma auto workerS from Turin who related to 
me that dUring the Resistance in 1943, a.ri AmeriCan mGrchant' Wine sea.
~an had brought them liternture which incluoed mr study of the Russian 
econo~ as state-capitalist. It was i~cdiately tr~elated into Italian 
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and w~s use~ by them in·thcir disput~a with Italian Co~~iate. ~hcse 
a.rati-fascist fighterswe1•e ctill fighting tht; Communists whopreaently 
shareu ( 1947) power with t:,o Christi•.n Demoere.tie P~rty, 

( 6) The 1\tancheDter Guar£!i !Ul 1 3-7-76, 11 Th& Ur~a.t Schism of Moscow," by 
Hello. Pick. 

(7) Se:e the articles by Victor ZJrza. iu Londun ane. Waltr.r Schw~tz in 
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(B) See "Will Tho Revolution In Portug:l.l Advance?u, !!ews & Letters, 
Jan/Feb 1976, The very hct thst the Left held its own in thi. ,\pril 
el&ctions, in face of all tho money, propa&aJidli1 anr! all sorts of other 
pressu&s l':rom all sic!es, ir.cludiug. th~ So~ialist fc.rties of W&stern 
Europe, the CL\. 1 NATO, not tc menti:m the nco-fascists let loosu by 
the latter 1 is proof of tho fact. that the- proletariat ha.s not. been_ de
fedeC... Tht.: reorganization in thought as well o.s in +.hr. ~ontinuity of 
the class struggle, both it'l. i,h('! fnctories :md in tl':.e fi~lds, as well 
as in the Homen's_ Liberation r.fovement, tdll put to the test· the whole 
cf the in"ternati.:mal r,eft as. w~ll. 

( 9) S&e Toror.to Gleba & •!ail, 5-13-76: "T,isbon '• Soc;.aliete Support 
Army Chief," and· Washington Post, _5-9-76: 11 NATO Aid For Lisbon," by 
Jim iloagland. 

( 10) The foll6wing ar& speculative r.;:ports rather than description .of 
events. See C.L •. SulzbBrger, 11Shac!ow Over NA'l'0 1

11 New York Times, 5-23-76 
and the special report "What Next In Africa?" 1 Atlas, June 1976. {Actu::W.ly 
th1J reports in tho latter ::.re: !'r..)m Feb. o.."td ;I:l.I'Cii':) It tt.culd be ::.ddcd. 
that -this is not as shocking to us here who ha.ve followed some Americah 
l•raoists who have supported UNITA CUld, attacke_d the MPLA as "mestizo-led." 
See The' Sun (Dotroit), 2-5-76, "Angola: An Eyewitness i!epcrt," by 
Herbert Boyd. 

(11) See Political-Philosophic Lette~ No.2, "rlac's Last Hurrah," 2-27-76, 
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